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Six peraoas were iajnred recently when the Golden State Limited
j near Trenton. MoV The crack flier was bound for Chicago, from
j Offlclals of the line blamed a broken rail for the wreck. Photo
j coaches and setting them back "on the tracks. UN photo. .

Success Assured

StUl Slightly Short but
Growing; Contributions

Are Widely Spread
,. .! i I

Sponsors of the proposed Salem
federal art center announced yes-
terday they felt certain the! proj-
ect would be obtained, by Virtue
of generous contributions by citi-
zens, business and professional
people, school and civic organiza-
tions. The 12000 local ; fund re-
quired will be completed in the
near future. It was predicted.

All of the schools In the city
have aided in the drive for funds.
Among' the group efforts have
been a band concert at Salem high
school under the auspices of the
Artls - guild there, the Barbara
Barnes spring revue, a paper and
coat hangar drive conducted by
Leslie junior high students,! home
parties sponsored by Mrs. (Brad-
ford Collins and a rummage sale
held under direction of Mrs.j S. B.
Laughlln.

Donors Numerous
The following incomplete list

of donors was released:
E. W. Acklin, Alpha Mm. Detphiant,

American Lerfoa auxiliary, AheS Hdw.
Co., Geo. L. Arbmckla, Joa. H. Albert,
Krm. W. E. iiitnoi, Edwin L. Baker,
Mra. Marjr Baync Grower C. BtrteheC
Mirpaa Blair. aai Murphy Brown, W.
H. Borfkardt, Mra. Roy Barton, ; Gcorg--
Bonner, B. B. Boardman, Beta t Sirma
Delphian. C. P. Biahop... Mra. Benben
Boise, Clayton Chriateaaea, C. P. iCooter,
Commercial Book Store, Capital llraj
Store, Dare Capias. lr. aad Mra, J. il.
Clifford, Mra. Baaaeli Cat lin. Or. and
Mra. L. O. Clement, Mra. Waiter lenton,
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Deren, Dr. aad Mrs.
V. A. DOTglaar Mn. ! bsen, Floyd
Ellia. F. 6. Franklin, Grare A. Gilliam.
Paul R. Hendricka. Pi rid B. Hill. Robert
Hutcheon, John HelUel, .Mrs. I. . A.
Hodge. Ida K. Koon. K. B. Kegel, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Sells, Mra. A. A. Lee.
Mrs.' Georce Lewis. Harriet: C. Long.
Elizabeth Lord, Edith Srnryver, Dr. and
Mrs. S. B. Lauralin, Mrs. C. B.

Wm. McGilchrist, jr., Medical
Auxiliary, Frances Vircini Helton,
Miller's, W. B. Morse, F. G. Myers. Dr.
Wm. Sort, Douglas McKay. Meedham
Book Store. Kelson Brothers, Jiark ley
'e man. Burt Brown Barker. I

Dr. 0. A. Olson, Mildred A. iOlenon.
Mrs. O. I. Paulson,. Helen Pearce, Mrs.
M. E. Peck. J. C. Pennejr C04 Edw.
P'asecki, B. T. , Pound. Miss Query's
room, Koglewood school, E. C. Richards.
Mrs. C. H. Robertson, Kathryn and Betty
Read, Rheten A Rhoten, Salem Arts
lesirue, Salem - Garden club, i Edwin
Srhreder, Donald Sell, Grace Sherman,
Socolofsky & Son. C. A. Spragne. Ir.Springer. H. L. Stiff, Wm. Schlittj R. W.
Skopil, Salem Abstract, Schaeffer Drug
store, Dorothea Steusloff. A .A. jSeland-er- ,

F. E. Xredup, Dr. and Mrs.! F. H.
Thompson, Jennie C. VanTrnmpj Flovd
Ttter. Mrs. B. H. White, Robert Wil-
liamson, V. C. Winslow, Mra. iLenore
J. Zeller, Dr. Waldo Zeller, Drj Brace
Baxter, R. V. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Carter, 1. L. Cooke, Olire M.
lahl, Harriett S. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Tin li ham Gilbert, . W. Grand Siixer
stores, high school Artis gnUd, Oliver
R Huston. Mrs. T. B. Kay.

Boy Lorkenour. Marian Morange. Os-
car D. Olson. Otto K. Paulus. O. E.
Price. Mr: and Mrs. E. C. Richards. Rich-
ard 1". Smart, Smart Shop, Sarah Hunt
Steevcs. S. S. Stephens. Frank Stoddard,
Janet Waldron, Ellen Eliot Weil; Wool-pe- rt

& Legg, H. R. Worth, Parrish junior
bfth stndents. Beaux Arte ball, :Zontas,
Benson bakery, Women'a club benefit,
Mrs. E. T. Brown, H. R. Crawford, Emily
Cromley. Dr. E. S. Former. Mr. aad Mrs.
O F. Franklin, Mra. Wm. Hamilton, O. F.
Johnson, living picture candr aalej Mont-
gomery Ward k Co., Morris Optical, Mrt.
C. W. Koble. Quelle cafe, Qaisfnberry
Drag atore, Robinson Spencer, Dr4 H. K.

Authority for Governor's
"Coon" Attorney Found

. not in Statutes

(Continued from page 8)
ready 'to undertake any assign-
ment in which it had legal au-
thority to act. As for the Clatsop
riot cases Van Winkle declared
the settlement was" made with the
full knowledge and consent of the
governor's special representatives.
Labor Commissioner Gram and
Budget Director Wharton, and
with the knowledge and approval
of the governor .himself. He said
he had not come to a decision on
whether to ran for supreme jus-
tice or not.

While the governor has no
power to appoint special attor-
neys he does have an appropria-
tion of $20,000 for "investiga-
tion," and It is possible for an
attorney to accept employment as
an investigator. Whether the sec
retary of state will cash a war-
rant on the governor' special In-
vestigation fund to pay for a
"special legal assistant to the
state police" who is named by' the
governor cannot be foretold.

No announcement was 'made
last night of the governor's se-
lection tor the post. Ralph E.
Moody, whose name was brought
up by the governor In his discus-
sion with Van Winkle, has been
in Portland for several days on
work connected with the state
capitol project.'

Dagwell Deplores
Labor Difficulty

j .

Blantes Administration as
Lacking Policy "Which

Would Settle It
ALBANY, Ore., March

Benjamin Dagwell of the
diocese of Portland of the Episco-
pal church told a Civic club au-
dience here the solution of the
country's most pressing problem

the labor situation would hot
come Until the president made it'an issue.

He declared the present policy
of the. administration to be one
of "opportunism or cowardice,"
resulting in a paralysis in the
country because of "concern,
doubt and bewilderment of the
people."

The bishop, who visited here
Thursday, asserted the private
citizen with a grievance was with-
out standing in Washington. With
a constant, drift toward central
ized power, he said, the adminis-
tration is taking over more and
more control of the lives of indi-
viduals. -

Settlement Incomplete
He described the fact that law-

lessness could continue for one
or two years without interruption
as evidence of either a breakdown
of law aiid the courts or of pub-
lic morals.

Despite the cleanup now rtak-in- g

progress in the northwest, no
real settlement can be made "un-ti- ll

the administration makes it
its business," the bishop asserted.

Mrs. J. W. Barton Dies
ALBANY. March 5 -(- JP)- Six

weeks after the death of her hus-
band, Mrs. J. ,W. Barton, 72,
mother of the widely known Se-

attle novelist. Dr. Alan Hart,
died here.

Fred T. Elsey, president of the
American Trust company andprominent figure In San Fran-cisc- o

financial circles, who died
anddenly following a heart at-
tack In his home. IIX photo.

Neiv Mexico Mill
Workers Are out
ALBUQURQUE, N. M.. March

5(JP)-- A strike of lumber mill
employes threatened today to
spread from Bernalillo mills to
Albuquerque following a strike
vote by the Carpenter's Brother-
hood local unless higher wage
demands are met.

Charges of violating the Wag-
ner Labor act have been pre-
ferred against the New Mexico
Lumber and Timber co., of Ber-
nalillo, with the national labor
relations board.

The Carpenter's Brotherhood
has made a demand for a 10-ce- nt

an hour wage increase with
the Breece Lumber Co., of Albu-
querque, and voted a strike if
the management did not meet the
demand by next week.

Large Audience Views
- Program at Hayesville

HAYESVILLE Standing room
was at a premium Friday night
when members of the Hayesville
Community club presented the
play, "When a -- Man Tarries."

Dorothy Evans of Salem sang.
"Thanks For the Memory" and
Patsy Doolittle of McMinnville
played several selections on her
electric steel guitar.

The club netted about $36.

Girl Reported Stabbed
Is in Serious Condition

JOHN DAY. March 5 -P)-- Hel-en

Gorman, alleged to have been
stabbed by James R. Ayers,

Canyon creek CCC en-roll- ee

held on an assault charge,
remained in a dangerous condi-
tion today. Ayers was alleged by
the district attorney to have ad-
mitted the attack but declined to
divulge a motive.

Tiger Fox Held to Draw
NEW YORK, March

Jack Fox, light-heavywei-

title contender from Spokane,
Wash., was held to a 10-rou-

draw by Jim Howell of New York
tonight ia the 10-rou- nd wlndup
bout of a boxing show at Rock-
land Palace.

STOCKTON, r-'- n..

(iTV-Th- e national council of agri-
cultural workers wm uieei.
tomorrow. Delegates represehtius
more than 60,000 cannery, field,
packing shed, fruit drying house
and nut packing woPkers will be
present.

California. Oregon, Washing-
ton and other western states will
be represented.

Wagner Act Fair
Though One-Side- d

So Says Hope; Points out
NLRB Isn't Active in

Farm Labor Field

PORTLAND. Ore., March 5P)--Charles W. Hope, regional' di-
rector of the national labor rela-
tions board, told Reed college
students yesterday the Wagner
act was "one-elde-d but fair," asemployers for many rears have
had "all the protection.

He mentioned police, injunc-
tions and the national guard as
defenders of the employers'rights.

Hope described nost employers
as fair, sarin e he had d ism IsKPrl
charges against them "every
monio.

"The boss has a perfect right
to hire and fire unless he dis
charges a worker for union ac
tivity,' the director said. ' Even
bad breath is a lust cause tnr
dismissal if it is the real rea-
son." SSKould Read Law

He arSserted the time snent hv
a farmers' organization condemn
ing the NLRB for the alleeed
aiding of organization of farm
workers "should hare been used
to read the law." Agricultural
workers are ' snecificallv exclud
ed from the boardto lurisdlction.
he explained.

Hone said the Wagner law nev
er would proTide settlement of

cri ians uiuiiucu Bucu measures
He expressed a hone that con

troversies in four local sawmills,
in which workers have asked
that the APL be certified col-
lective bargaining agencies, might
be settled through elections, with
all parties agreeing on condi-
tions and fulfilling their agree-
ments.

Waters. Mrs. Edwsrd Weller. Willamette
Valley lodge Xo, 1181 B'nat B'rith. Mrs.
Andrews living pictures. Grant and Gar-
field schools.

World Famous
AKRON TRUSSES

Correctly Fitted
We Guarantee Comfort and

Security
CAPITAL DRUG 8T0RE
405 State. Cor. Liberty
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' FERRY AND

AH Certificate

Police Order People From
Homes as Fresh Slitle

Reported Starting

(Continued From Page ,1)

tores and highways and bridges
In the fire hard hit counties were
going forward slowly. It was dis-

couraging, trying work.
, To the. thousands who were so
engaged, and to hundreds of thou- -
sands of others who suffered loss-

es and discomfort, today's weath-
er forecast was disheartening. '

Nnr .Storm ' ' ' i --

Arm Is Forming . c.

'. A new storm area was forming
off the coast, the weather bureau
said. Officially ; the forecast was
for "increasing cloudiness tonight,
becoming unsettled Sunday"
- The Sasta Ana river, which
raged over its banks at Santa
Ana ' and Riverside,' was going
down today and no further; dam
age was expected. .

; Waters in the San - Fernando
Galley lowlands, where 100 spe-

cial police had been pressed into
service to hunt for bodies, were
receding also. ..

- Other groups were reported
marooned and --suffering tn San
Gabriel. Big Tujunga and, Sole- -
dad canyons. (

t Airplanes, a j blimp,! tractors.
horses, bucket lines and sundry
bther methods . of transportation
were being employed to hasten
egress from the canyon sections
; At Camp Baldy. there were 13
children, 25 women and 20 men
A crew of rescue workers sent

'Into the canyon failed to get
through last night and were to
make a new attempt today.

There were at least 25 persons
it Bis Tujunga. The resort! hotel
teas, wiped. - out. The 25 j were
Sleeping In the one tiny remain
ing cabin. --

.

Slit. Debris Piled
Six Feet Deep

Mud, silt and debris piled six
iu eim leet uecy iu ouiuo sec
tions of the Anaheim-Fu- ll erton
Atwood district may cover
bodies that never may be found.
There were many Mexican com-
munities, such as La Jolla (not
to be confused with the San Diego
county town of the same name),
where many who were missing
were feared lost forever in the
sea of mud. ,

March field, the great army air
base, was still isolated. Eight
thousand pounds of food j were

, flown to it today,
r To help In the repair work in

Los Angeles county; 9000 WPA
mB'.oyes'were at work today.

i Officials said today lit would
take at-lea- st a year to replace
the-- '32 highway bridges washed
out in Los Angeles county.

"Traitors" Admit

foreign Plotting
(Continued from page 1)!

British intelligence services, 'add-
ing that Trotsky, too, was In! ser-X- m

of the British oreanisation.
.Be said Trotsky, toldj him bis

2rrt connection with the British
cret service was established in

192C through a representative of
the Lena Goldfields. company.

Rakovsky repentently should-
ered partial blame for war in
China and Spain testifying In the
fourth . day of Russia's greatest
treason trial. !

Efforts of the 21 confessed con-
spirators to get British aid for
overthrow of the soviet regime
highlighted testimony of the de-
fendants who said they acted un-
der orders from exUed Leon Trot-ik- y.

. '
illakovsky told the j crowded

courtroom his activities as a spy
fajv Japan, and ' Britain r" "helped
the aggressors," a consequence
which he said made him confess
and denounce Trotskyist plotting
against the joviet-anlo- nj

Two Face Charge
Of Drunk Driving

(Con tinned from paga 1)
been sustained when the car
struck, young Belgarde and the
car with the license wanted was
on the premises. '

"

Attendants of the city first aid
car treated , younc Belgarde, who
had triangular cut on his heed,
and took him to a doctor. The
youngster was not seriously in-
jured, aid men aid.

Diesel Oil Cause --

Of Three Mishaps
j

: MOOD RIVER, March
striking a rock, a truck

tinker early today spilled diesel
o'l over a three-mi- le area of the
Columbia River highway west of
Mitchell. Point, tunnel and before
the highway ' department could
sand the' road, three motorists
skidded, damaging their automo-
biles extensively. Others had to Be
towed out of ditches". The truck
driver was unaware that the rock
had broken the tank. .

Moratorium on Mineral
Astessment' Work Ends

PORTLAND, March
state department of geology and
mineral industry said in a press
release today that the ifederal
moratorium oa - mineral location
assessment work should loot be
reenacted. . i

The emergency is past, the
statement said. .

' Item Veto Is Defeated
WASHINGTON. March

g r a n 1 1 ng President
Roosevelt's request for power i to
veto individaul items in appropri-
ation bills met defeat today at the
hands of a senate-hou- se confer-
ence committee.

No
This .Certificate entitles you to one week's Set
of Four Pictures uon payment of only 39c (46c
if by mail).

--IMPORT A NT- -
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Ulm Wants to Go
Back, Face Court
But Fare Lacking

TACOMAj Wash.. March 5- -()

-- What would you do if you were
Howard Ulm? j

Ulm, 28, surrendered to police
,here today, saying he was wanted
for S100 theft from fa Merced,
Calif., firm.) j

Tacoma police wired Merced
authorities and received the fol-
lowing reply: j

"Unable tjo extradite, him. Sug-ge- s
that he return to Merced."

; Shown the Merced telegram
and told he jwas free, Ulm pnt his
hand in his! pocket, drew out six
cents. "All I have in the world,"
he said. "I'd like to go back and
square things, but I don't like the
idea of riding freight trains. I've
never done j that," j

4 One-A- ct Plays
Set, Scotts Mills

SCOTTS MILLS The high
school will j present four one-a- ct

plays Saturday, March 12, at 8
p.m. The Frfeshman class will pre-
sent, 'Who Says Can't'; the Soph-
omore class, "Hot Dogs"; the
Juniors, "Bandit of the Mist":
and the Seniors, "Technique."
The students had planned to give
the plays in December, but post
poned them! because of an epide
mic of small pox.

Bob Shepherd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shepherd spent three
days in the Sib-erto- n hospital
this week, With a badly infected
hand. He is at home now and re-
covering nicely.

Mrs. Mae, Dicick, county PTA
president and Mrs. Nellie Am-undso- n,

secretary treasurer, at
tended the special county meeting
of the PTA in Salem Saturday.
The Thomas school PTA will
have as a special feature of their
program, Friday evening -- March
11 at 8 p.m., a traffic safety pro
gram with' moving pictures and
a speaker from tne state trailic
safety council.

Canton Situation
Told in Letter

Of Ruby Skelton
SALEM j H E I G H T S Word

comes from! Ruby Skelton, Salva-
tion Army jmisslonary at Canton,
China, dated January 23, which
states that! a lookout is at all
times on duty watching for air
raiders, and that helmets are lrf
readiness at all times. The city la
in darkness each night, that the
enemy may not locate the city in
an air raid.1 'v

The Salvation Army gave a
Christmas dinner of rice and vege-
tables to several hundred, mostly
Chinese, and it was la! touching
sight to see them eat their first
square meal In a long time.

Several times the missionaries
have been packed ready to leave
when ordered to do so,! sad now
it has beenj planned and arranged
for all foreign women and chil-
dren In Shameen (the British eon-cessio- n)

and south China, to be
evacuated jon American.. British
and French gunboats, when
deemed necessary, that they may
not experience the horrors of war
as so many! did at Shanghai.

Miss Skelton is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C F. Skelton
of Salem Heights. A son, Harry,
is also a Salvation Army captain
and stationed at Wallace, Idaho.

--i U

Social Is: Enjoyed
; Rosedale Young people

s ROSEDALE: The Toung Peo-
ple's club enjoyed a social in the
thurch basement Friday right.

Mrs. J. J. Trachsel and small
daughter ate at the home of her
mother, here for a few; months.
Mr. Trachsel Js in the east for
deputation work under I the Na-

tional - Holiness societ.-- . Mrs.
Trachsel will follow later in the
spring. - 1

'."". L i ' -

Denver Team la Winner
VICTORIA, B. C, March

--Denver Safeways defended "their
Jacob France trophy and the
world's amateur basketball cham-
pionship tonight. defeating Vic-

toria Dominoes 52-3- 8 In the sec-

ond game of a best-of-thr-ee series
for the world title.

Be sure to order Set! No. 1 If yon hare that or snb
sequent seta, order fbe next Numbered Set of Four.

of the Rock Island line overturned
Los Angeles when It was.derailed,
shows a" wrecking car righting the

Sophomores Win

Freshman Glee
(Continued From Page 1)

president, George Schrelber, who
gave the address of welcome. The
tour classes presented their songs
immediately following the ad-
dress, which was broadcast over
station KOIN with Art Kirkham
the announcer. While; waiting
for the judges decision Burtis
Preston sang "My Message" by
Hardelot and the University Song-me- n

sang "Sweet Memory." The
sophomores will appear over ra-
dio station KEX today at 3:30
p.m. and sing their winning song.
This is the regular songmen's
broadcast hour and the glee song
will be one number.

The glee this year was dedica-
ted to Professor Cameron Mar-
shall, as "the creator of music."

There were about 15 members
of the class of 1912, the origin-
ators of the glee, present. One
of the originators, A. A. Schramm
of Corvallls, . formerly of Salem,
was in the audience and his
daughter, Patricia, participated
in the glee lust night as a mem-
ber of the class of 1941.

All classes Joined forces for
an all student body dance fol-
lowing the glee In the old high
school gymnasium. Parodies will
be given in chapel Monday morn-
ing with the freshmen taking
their -- plunge into the millstream
immediately! afterwards. '

Royal Neighbors
Meet, Scotts Mills

SCOTTS MILLS The Royal
Neighbors club met at the home
of Mrs. Zella Smith Friday,. A no-ho-st

dinner was enjoyed by about
30 members and several visitors.

Those receiving birthday gifts
for March, were Mrs. Mary Nel-
son, Mrs. Mabel Volker and Mrs.
Bertha Estenson. Visitors present
were Mrs. Margaret Shepherd off
Visalia, Catlf., Mrs. Wanda Ed- -
lund of Monitor. Mrs. Bradfield
and Mrs. Sarah Magee of Scotts
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepherd
and small son Raymond, of Visa-
lia, Calif., are visiting with rela-
tives here this week. Mrs. Shep-
herd who was the former Margar-
et Geren and Mr. Shepherd are
former local young people.

William Miles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miles, who is sta-
tioned with' the US army at Camp
Lewis is visiting his parents here

: Robert Magee of Scotts Mills,
freshman from Silverton high
school to compete in the upper
Willamette Valley FFA sectional,
vocational contest,, held at Junc
tion City, Friday, March 4, won
first prize lin rope work. Robert
will compete for state champion
ship some time this spring.

Langlie Favored
To Win in Final

SEATTLE. March
campaign for mayor hit tht

stretch today, with the labor is
sue, submerged Is the primary
vote, being resuscitated, refur-
bished and reallocated for the
March S finals.

Private polls favored! Council
man Arthur B. Langlie, just
turned 38 years old, to defeat
Lieut. Gov.1 Victor A. Meyers, 41.
for the job now held by Mayor
John F. Dore.

4--H Cooking Club Is
Organized at School;

Sewing Club Formed
1

.
:l

BETHANY A 4H cooking
club has been organized and offi-
cers elected at the Hazel Dell
school, here. Officers include:
President, j Joan Satern;

Helvig; secretary.
Maxine Coberly.

A 4H sewing club has also been
organized with officers Including:
President, Betty Ruggles: vice-preside- nt,

Marls LUlie; secretary,
Lillian Coberly.

Elks to Entertain
The Salem Elks lodge; has an-

nounced another of its series of
cabaret dances for the night of
Saturday. March 1 2. Entertain-
ment will Include numbers by the
Three Rhythm Boys of KGW and
Donny Edwards. Harry Wesley's
orchestra will play. Elks and their
guests who! plan to attend are re-

quested to ireserve tables.

Britain Lists Her
Friendship Terms

'j ..II -
i i (Continued KrOm Page 1 )'

ference in her! internal affairs3
At the same time, the C?.echo-sloka- h

republic, through the
speech yesterday of her premier,
Milan Hodza, has served notice
that she expects to be counted
in on any general European set
tlement.

Austria has continued to have
troubles over the new freedom
for nails as the result of the
"Berchtesgaden bargain" between
Hitler and Kurt Schuschnigg,
Austria's chancellor.

Informed quarters, however.
believe Schuschnigg has gained
powerful support from Austrian
socialists in- - his fight to check
the spread of nazism.

Paris ana Berlin wrtched the
reconciliation of the socialists
and the fusion of anti-na- zi pa-

triotic elements in AuBtr' t with
satisfaction.

Boy of 16 Faces
Murder Charges

CHICAGO March heo-

dore Danlelsen jr., pale and trem-
bling boy of 16, burst into1 tears
today when a cororier's jury rec-
ommended he be held to the grand
ury on a charge of murdering his

mother. " '
The lad sobbed intermittently

during the inquest. He heard
Capt. Herbert Burns testify he had
confessed plunging a long bread
knife into his mother's throat
Thursday because she berated him
for truancy from high school. He
stood to hear the foreman of the
jurors announce:

'We find this act to be mur
der."

Shansi Defenders
Declared Routed

(Continued from page 1)
hunters were .turning their at-
tention to tattoping.

Chinese with epidermal decora-
tion's were said to have been ar-
rested upon crossing the Whang-po- o

river into the Nantao section
of Shanghai. Newspapers said the
Japanese were looking for spies
with tattooed secrets.

Alexoff Slaying
; Solution Lacking

PORTLAND,! March
today reed a

man who had been held for three
days for questioning in connec-
tion with the j fatal shooting of
.George Alexoff in a' '. grocery
hold-u- p three years ago.

The man, picked up .after a
held for investigation

said he had planned several
robberies wfth the older man
and another at about j the time
of the Alexoff shooting, repeat-
edly denied any knowledge of the
crime. . : )

Club Meets Set
By Amity Women

AMITY The Women's Civic
Iraprorement i club will meet
Thursday at 2:30 p.m.t with Mrs.
Karl Massey, Roll call will be
answered with talks on famous
club women. i !

The social service club of the
Methodist church! will toeet Wedr
nesday afternoon at the church
social rooms with Mrs. G. B. Ab-
raham. Mrs. George L--J Thrmas.
Mrs." Philip Meeker and Mrs. W.
S. Fuller as hostessesj ? .

fiome Has Costly Fire, ;
'c Wind Shift Saves City

--KnomE, Alaska. March 5ip-Flr- e
again threatened this city to-

day when a blare raced through
the US Smelting and Mining com-
pany machine f shop and garage
causing damage estimated in; ex-

cess of 1100,000.
i Only a shift in the wind kept
the fire from the business district

Hospital Chief Dies
- PORTLAND, March -The

Rev. Axel I. Green, (4, superin-
tendent of Emanual iospltal tor
21 years, died today.
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EVERY FEATURE HERE FOR SMiFT.
SMOOTH. SAFE PERPORMAMeB-kFRdf-A A
BIG, POWERFUL ENGINE TO KNEE-ACTIO- N

WHEELS, UNISTEEL FISHER BOWND DE-

PENDABLE SUPER'HVDRAULIC BRAKES"
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